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Urogw, is due toaOl from

Tto plan of having: a group of
am.!w» from the ogief 'American
republics spend "

a year as tfndent-
- members ofjfce RRA staff

American Governments concerned, to
facilitate yry* expand mutual under¬
standing of technical electrification

trafcion has been agisted in arrang¬
ing Una program for receiving Latin
American students by the Office o£|I
rion of Cultural Relations of the
State Department, and the Office of

Cultural Relations between theAm#
man. Republics. ^ 1
~~ '7.*' , ,

The last-named office, has made
available funds to pay the traveling

. aajiMieea of 'tbe ehginewrs from the I
Southern republics and to provide
each of them & monthly allowance of
|135i for training period with the
REA. That allowance is equal to
the amount paid to the United States
engineering trainees whom the BEA
takes-in each year.-

*
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When these details had been work¬
out, the Department of State con¬

veyed invitations to several other
American republics: Each Govern¬
ment was asked to select a candidate.
It was requested that the candidates
be between 20 and SO years old, pre¬
ferably single, and graduates of a

high-ranking engineering school-with
sense work in electrical engineering..
The trainees sir far selected have a

working knowledge of English, and
many REA employees are teaming
Spanish.
In addition to Uruguay and Peru,

Argentina and Mexico, have already
suggested candidates, bath highly
skilled engineers.
During the early part of their stay

in Washington, the Central and
South American engineers will work
with the trainees from United States
engineering schools. . <

After a short period of orientation,
the Central and South Americans
will be given training and practical
duties in keeping -with their"experi¬
ence and ability.
During their year » North Ameri-

. ca, the BEA will make arrangements
for their housing, for daeir training,
and for inspection tripe which they
witt.take. These' wifi"include ; 1
sjgjsnwata with leading, uumufactOt*!

«f Engineer*^ ofthe Uiuversityrf
the Republic at Montevideo, Uruguay*

subsequent to obtaining^ his degrre,

.TIRE! FIRE!!''

any utenails that hoW 'w^ter. It

of ^na ehgjnos or .the" hint of wafefr
streams against the buildings.
And a rural building burns every

fifteen -minutes. A lantern frequent¬
ly is .the cause.

It .haa been estimated that fire
takes an annual toll of three thous¬
and five hundred lives on farms in
the United States, or about ten lives
each day. Property damage by .fire
in rural America amounts Ao two
hundred and fifty mitttan dollars an¬

nually.
lightning, defective flues and

chimneys, spontaneous combustion of
hay and grains, and accidents: in the
handling of lanterns; candles, and
kerosene lamps are among the lead-
ing causes.
As electricity goes far toward pre¬

venting farm fires, so it is invalua-
able in fighting them when they
occur. It makes possible adequate
water supplies, and the pumping of
water.pressure.

Buckets of water can only be ef¬
fective in fighting very small fires.
Any pressure water system is much
more effective. Their effectiveness

'

is increased if, when water systems
are being installed on farms,' outside
faucets are placed at vantage points
on the house and barn.
Seldom can a protective stream of

water to be provided by a gravity sys¬
tem. The great majority oi farms
must resort to pumping water from
wells, springs, or streams. The most
dependable ,and economical way of
pumping water is by the use of

"W '^ri» n Vwf"*. .' -*..' /^>#r -»' fl
..$l*T0e to Mrs. ri6lre Meacn&ni, ota»fce

The - plans for Farm and Bjj|j(iihn

^ftefcfam for Morning Pro¬
grams and Toara: J, *< Ar^-Jfe
teiWoj}i -.dijyferfaM <£'. State
College, chainna*; R^floyd,.#,
R Alttnan, R W. Graeber, C. F.

and H. B. Niswonger.
^Exhibits:

' Di' ^eaver, bewi 'W
the. State College ''JliepaitmeBtf '.'«£
£grictrituratt:Engmeering, chairman;
B. T^Fergusmv and ltisa

.v ... r..5;

16 Counties To Have

SISSS
bandman of N. C, State CoUege|fp^
lamb gilding sad co-operative mark¬
eting will be conducted this year in
|A North Carolina counties >H« ln-
vitea farmers who are interested in^
this improved method of selling live¬
stock to contact, their county agents.
: The counties where - the co^p
aalei.; wiH originate are: Camden,
Cho^ Pasquotank, ^abWagtoB,

Case11'suggests that farmers in
these tod nearby oountiea avail
the«n*dves <&*ihe. opportunity; ;jfo:
marks* their lambsjtitiliigher prices^
and on a graded basis whereby they
may learn from others how they rate
as producers of quality sheep.

ur^.^?^ilbls
they are one to two weeks old. *?The
trimmed lamb^he ajays "carriesv*
bett^coveri^-if flesh^; iS higher
percentagaJpif-hindqutaitwr,
more highly desired by packer, re¬

tailer, and Consumer.
.
"In fact," he continued, "the pack-

GUESS WRONG, LOSE fttf
^T5Newark, N». J..Seeking a $700

payroll, ;. J
were returning- from the bank. Be¬
lieving the money to .'be fijllrfc
seized it aad fled, after Mr. Both had
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